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Weather .
Variably cloudy with rain likely,

Temperatures will be in the
upper 705.

Volume LXAVI, Number 6

UAB declines

stance in

music dispute

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
“1 hope the students stay on

standby. and if it turns out good. fine,
but if it turns out bad. it‘s time to
organize against the administration."
said Jim Edwards. chairman of Union
Activities Board's Entertainment
Committee.
He made the statement concerning

the decision of banning all rock
concerts from Reynolds Coliseum at
a meeting of the Entertainment
Committee Thursday night.
Edwards emphasized that it is the

responsibility of the Student Senate
to handle administrativepolicies. so
the Entertainment Committee will
continue not to take a stand.
To protest the decision. Edwards

said he is considering forming a
separate organization which will
work through the Senate or.directly
with the administration.

Bush

to visit

Raleigh

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
Vice President George Bush will

hold a press conference today at10:15 a.m. at the Raleigh Marriott
Hotel.
Two Democratic leaders support-

ing the reelection of Bush and
President Ronald Reagan will be
recognized at the conference. which
is being sponsored by congressional
candidate Bill Cobey.
Tom Strickland. state senator from

Goldsboro. and Hector McGeachy.
state senator from Fayetteville. will
be acknowledged for their support of
the Reagan I Bush campaign. said
Walter Hunt. Wake County chairman

7 of they Reagan/Bush reelection
campaign.
The announcement. he said. is part

of an effort to encourage Democrats
to vote for Reagan and Bush in theupcoming November election.

After the press conference a $500
per person brunch fund raiser will be
held. which will be attended by
invited Democrats and Republicans
from the area.
The Vice President's conference

begins a two-day campaign swingthrough North Carolina. After spen-
ding today in Raleigh. Bush plans to
.stop Tuesday in Greensboro to speakat a furniture manufacturing plant
and in Winston Salem to hold anotherpress conference.

He said a committee is working on
a proposal to present to the ad-ministration. and he is waiting fortheir recommendations before hetakes any action.

In the meeting it was announced
that Fubar the Robot will perform
Tuesday on the Brickyard from 10
am. to 2 pm. Fubar is a talking robot
comedian.
The committee also proposed thereturn of two shows from last year:

Mike Cross and the comic show “We
Can Make You Laugh."

Last year approximately 650 peo-
ple attended the comic show inStewart Theater. and Mike Cross’
performance sold out.

It was also announced that
Rockworld, a one-hour variety ofvideo shows presently shown from 11
am. to 2 pm. on Monday in the
Student Center. will also be shownon Thursdays during the same times.
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During a Thursday night meeting, members of the UAB's
in Reynolds Coliseum.

Raleigh. Fibrin Carolina
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team’s showing. See story page 5.

Tricky Rickey
Senior Rickey Isom was one of several running backs the Pack used to rack up 331 yards on the ground and race
past Ohio, 43-6, Saturday night in the season opener. Second-year coach Tom Reed was pleased overall with his

Staff photo‘byflMarswnall Norton

Spring controversy settled

OSHA declares Winston, Tompkins Safe
Angela Flatt '
Stafl’ Writer

Winston and Tompkins Halls have
been declared free of cancer-causing
elements by the Occupational Safety
and Health Administration after a
five month investigation.There were “no health harards
found." said Don Gray. Agpgjy
director of life safety services. Ac
cording to Gray. the buildings are

Inside
The engineering student is often
threst into a decision-making
process that goes beyond circuit
structures. Such decisions
require a good mOral and
professional attitude from the
engineer. Page 3. -‘

safe for students. faculty and ad-
ministration.OSHA began ibmixgating‘
Winston and Tompkins duringFebruary to determine whether ele~
meats in these buildings could be
causing cancer. ,
The deaths during the past three

years of three State English pro-
fessors — Benjamin White. Guy
Owen and Thomas Walters pro
mpted the investigation. All three

Ticket Pick-up
Student tickets for Saturday's
football game With Furman can
be obtained Tuesday from 6 am.
until 4pm at the Coliseum 80x
Office.
Tickets this year are being
distributed on a first come, first
serve delS for‘all games except
the homecdming game.

professors died of cancer.Professor Raymond Camp. who
underwent surgery to remove atumor. and the three deceased pm
fessors had at one time occupiedoffice space in 115 Winston.
The history behind Winston and

Tompkins Halls also prompted con-cerns. Winston housed the chemistry
department and the State experi~
mcnt station's chemical department
several years ago. Tompkins was

Announcements
There IS a Finance Committee
workshop tonight at 7 pm. in
the Board Room. No appomt-
ment'necessary.
Correction. in the Wednesday,»
Sept 5 issue, Technioan said the
plus/minus grading would take
effect this semester. lt'wul take
effect in Fall; 1 985 , '

formerly the School of Textiles‘
building.
There were a number of “verydefai ed" test runs. Gray said. using

“16 different analytical methodséfu.
Thirty people participated in the
investigation. Tests on the paint.water and air were just three that
were conducted. According to Gray.
the investigation went very well and
should reassure everyone as to the
safety of the buildings.

The Department of Student Dev-
elopment requests that political
campaign Signs and posters not
be placed in campus reSidence
areas Your cooperation is ap~
DreCiated. .

‘l.

Greek Fo

Phone 737-241 1/2412

ar- IfStaff photo by Marshal Norton
Entertainment Committee declined to take a stance concerning the ban on rock concerts

rum

begins with

Tuesday

J. Vsris Williams
News Editor

“The Department of Student Dev-elopment is creating an excitingchapter development program for the198485 school year." according toDrew Smith. interim fraternity courtmanager.The program. titled Greek Forum.will be open to all students with aninterest in fraternity and sororityaffairs. Smith said.The Greek Forum will consist ofbi-weekly seminars to better inform
students. alumni and advisers onchapter operations. he said. Eachprogram will feature a universityofficial / administrator. a community I
business leader or a representativefrom a national fraternity.

lecture

“This educational format is! acontinuation of our commitment to
excellence in scholarship. leadership.citizenship and social awareness."Smith said. “It is intended to
compliment our highly successfulGreek Leadership Workshop."
The first session will be held

Tuesday and will feature Lucas
Fleming of Sigma Chi NationalFraternity. Fleming will speak on“the value of the fraternity / sororitysystem in today's American college."

"This promises to be an entertain-ing and informative program." Smithsaid.
The initial Greek Forum will take

plafle at 7 pm. Tuesday in 216 MannHa .

State increases

energy consumption

14% over last year

Ernest SenecaStaff Writer
State increased its total energy

costs by over $1 million last year.according to Art Edwards of the
Physical Plant.Edwards said this is a 14 percent
increase and represents a $500,000increase in electricity consumption
alone.“Carolina Power and Lightestablishes the university's annual
energy bill by assessing the peak
kilowatt readings each September."
Edwards said."Last year's peak was 17.677
kilowatts. and we're trying to main-
tain a 17.500 kilowatt reading thisfall...This could be s 813.000 to
350.000 savings for the university."CszL has a kilowatt recorder at
the Bragaw substation from which
the company establishes'a one-time
peak charge. Edwards said. This basecharge. he said. is then affixed to
each month's energy bill. The critical
period is from Aug. 15 to Sept. 28with peak hours from 10 am. to 12
noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.. Edwards
said.“The first couple of weeks in
September are usually excessively
hot." Edwards said. “and studfnts
retaliate by cranking up the" air
conditioning. fans. beer coolers andradios in order to beat the heat.
However. this creates an overload on
the university's energy system, and
pushes the peak demand upward. Ofcourse CP&L realizes this andcharges us accordingly." ‘3

This means that students. univer-
sity employees and faculty need toconserve electricity. Edwards said.
for economic as well as environ-
mental reasons.“Electricity charges affect room
rent. salary increases for faculty andtuition." he said. “People need to cut
off unneeded outlets. turn off room
lights and especially flip the switchesoff in unoccupied night schoolclassrooms."Lighting is as big a load as air
conditioning. Edwards said. because
light emits heat which causes in-
creased use of air conditioning.
“Numerous problems have arisen

in our conservation endeavors re-cently." he said. “Namely. additional
research equipment has been addedto the campus which increases the
load. This equipment usually has
temperature control settings thatmandate more photoelectric cells
from our energy system.”
“We've run out of-“tricks to do. . .

the mechanical and electrical things
have been exhausted." Edwards said.
“We've got to do more with public
relations and mobilize university
support." '
“We realize that the university hasto be conducive to learmn'g andinstruction." Edwards said. “studentscan't study in a 50candle lightsetting."
“Simply stated. the energy de-

partment needs your help. Avoid
usingelectricity during peak hours.
and turn off those unneeded lights."

. Edwards concluded.. d r""

“we‘d“...m“
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.-- Technician, vol. 1, no. 1. Feb. 1. mo

Get serious, Jesse
The most outrageous statement made

during last night’s Senatorial debate
between Senator Jesse Helms and
Governor Jim Hunt was Helms’ state-
ment that he has done no negative
campaigning against Hunt.

Get serious.
This paper is endorsing neither can-

didate at this time. It is, however,
condemning the type of campaign that
Helms has led, a campaign style that the
Senator has perfected over the years.
While Hunt has made excessive use of
the tactic, he has not gone to nearly the
extent that Helms has. '
Helms has yet to come out and tell

voters why they should vote for him in
this campaign. He has clung to President
Reagan’s coattails and, had some pro-
minent citizens give testimony to what a
wonderful person he is, but advertis-
ments saying exactly what Jesse stands
for and what he will do in his next term if
elected , have been conspicuously absent.
Does Helms feel that the voters

already know all they need to know
about his voting record and his stance on
the issues? How could they? He makes
little effort to tell voters what he does,
less even than our other senator, John
East. Surely, he cannot be relying on the
‘liberal’ press he is so fond of criticizing to

, tell voters what he does in Washington. '
Doesn’t he want the people to know?

Possibly not. He has such a good image
as an ‘outstanding citizen’ and good ol’
boy. Why should he risk that by facing
the issues?

This campaign is just another in the
continuing line of negative campaigns
run by Helms and the Congressional
Club, his political organization. In 1980,
the Club misrepresented and distorted
the truth to help East oust then-
incumbent Senator Robert Morgan.

In 1982, the Club led a similarly

Reagan scars Lincoln
WASHINGTON — This summer I read

Gore Vidal‘s Linc 7 - more of an essay,
really, than a nove . Vidal sticks to' the facts
about Abraham Lincoln who, republican
though he was, would have been booted out
of the GOP convention. By Ronald Reagan’sstandards, Honest Abe was insufficiently
religious.

in fact, Lincoln had an aversion to even
mentioning the Almighty in his speeches and
when on occasion he did so, members of his
Cabinet — some of whom were deeply
religious - were both stunned and grateful.

I am hardly a Lincoln scholar, so I cannot
tell you if Lincoln was a religious skeptic or
whether he held to the now quaint view that

,- 191999,, is: deeply 32.59911 matter; muchtoo'serious and consequential to be‘al’iu’s‘ec’ir
for political reasons: He recognized, after all,
that both the South and the North thought
they had God on their side and that the Bible
itself was used by both abolitionists and
slaveholders to justify their conflicting posi-
tions.

* Contrast Lincoln with the 'current occupant
of the White House, Ronald Reagan. Here is

_ a__man who punctuates many of his speeches

mull-toasts,“
’ sews-cud
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negative campaign for Bill Cobey, who
eventually lost to Ike Andrews, a very
beatable incumbent at the time. In that
campaign, it was difficult indeed to find
campaign advertisments that were not
negative, save the normal ‘Cobey for
Congress’ signs.

Negative Campaigns have been
around for a long time, probably as long
as elections themselves; this senate race ,
is the most repulsive ever in Norb.
Carolina. Hopefully, it will be the
most repulsive ever. That may be hoping
against hope. .

Certainly, it cannot be said that'HeIms
is playing a solo in the mud-slinging
derby that is the 1984 Senate campaign.
Hunt has also gone too far. It is possible.
that only a smaller campaign treasury
has prevented Hunt from slinging mud in
Helms’ league. It doesn’t seem to be
because of a lack of desire.

Still, much of Hunt’s advertising has
been in response to Helms’ enormous
media attack. We do wish, however,
that the Hunt campaign had had the
nerve to resist throwing sticks in return
and had kept to a positive campaign.
That may be a naive thing to hope for,
but we would like to think that it might
have prevented the continued escalation
of the smutty attacks.from both side.

in the debate, Hunt challenged Helms
to a less-negative campaign until the
election. Helms refused, saying that he
has not led a negative campaign to this
point.
We hope that despite Helms’ refusal to

agree to end the negative campaigning,
Hunt will go ahead with all plans to end
their negative campaign and go full force
with a campign to tell the voters why
they should vote for him and not against
Helms. '
Maybe Helms will follow suit.

RICHARD
COHEN

Editorial Columnist,with references to the deity, who has
reduced Him to the level of a Cabinet officer,
made Him a cheerleader for the GOP and
considers Him a contributor to his re-election
effort. In the person of Sen. Paul Laxalt the
president has appealed to fundamentalist
ministers to aid his campaign, -even though

A new fashion is spreading across the
nation's campuses. The brownshirt, the boot
and swastika armband are all in style. Youth
find fascism chic.
The right-wing is appealing to today’s

students.
Last week on the brickyard, we spoke to

some very interesting people — Students for
America. They believe in all the true morals
like the right to forced prayer, the right to
deny abortions and the right to impress
American ideals on any other country. '

“It’s our respon billty as a free nation," a
student explained .g .
How free is a c ntry that is overrun with

‘fascists? Whenever a country bans basic civil
rights and liberties for “moral reasons," it
forgets the basic ideals of democracy.
We remember a day when students were

more liberal, even conscious. They weren’t
the mindless, conforming robots who roam
this campus. Times have changed. Ninety
percent of the people under 35 who have
recently registered to vote support Ronald

’5 image
Lincoln, for instance, was clearly loath to
invoke the deity and almost never went to
church. Yet he was not only a great
president but a great man.
On the other hand, Jimmy Carter, whose
religious commitment was absolute, was
hardly a great president and just an ordinary
man. It hardly mattered to most people that
Carter was a good Christian when at the
same time the only thing zooming toward
heaven was the prime rate. In such straits,
they would have preferred Richard Nixon —
a man whose god is pragmatism.
’ The point is that a person's religious
commitment tells you almost nothing about
that 332”“ when it comes toL. ‘..__aawn. Ill ldbl,
safeguardingflcivil liberties___and ensuring-’ne“ mitsi‘itndui’iit‘zfi“ if"‘t‘ri‘é' fifi‘r‘fiSt‘érs get their

way, Laxalt's state of Nevada, best known
for gambling and divorce, would revert to
desert.

I don’t know what Lincoln would have
thought of all this. I guess he would have
been appalled. But the historical example of
Lincoln suggests that a political oleader's
religiosity, especially one worn on the sleeve,
tells you absolutely nothing about him.- . an is:-3’1?

progressive and" fair social ’policies', 1‘ would
rather take my chances with your average
atheist than, say, the Rev. Jerry Falwell. I
grant you he is religious. But so, too, is the
Ayatollah. It hardly matters to a poor,
devoutly Christian American that the presi-
dent, who has at de life harder, is devoutly
Christian — or y’s/ e is. Religion is not
what counts pblitics’ .

What's true for Reagan is true for all
politicians. It hardly matters to me that
Walter Mondale seems now to attend church
with avengence and that Geraldine Ferraro
does the same. And New York Gov. Mario
Cuomo is no more or no less right in his
political position because he is a devout
man. There are others who take contrary
positions on, say, capital punishment and
abortion who are equally devout. What
matters -— the only thing that matters — are
the political positions they take. As they say
in the army, they can pray on their own
time.

But if you read the mind of the long-deadLincoln, he recognized that religion can have
a singular political impact. it can divide.

Lincoln was intent on unification, but that
should be the goal of all presidents. WhenReagan appeals to religion, he cites the one
thing that divides us, that makes us not
Americans, not even republicans or demo-
crats, but believers, Christians from Jews.
the bom-once from the born-twice, and
suggests that some sort ‘bf religious con-
sensus can be reached at the polls — a sheer
impossibility in a multi-ethnic, multi-religious
nation.
The president charges ahead anyway.injecting religion where it does not belong,'

excluding when he should. be including. He.
has made the party Lincoln into one that's
inhospitable to the very essence of Lincolnhimself, turning the deity into a party hack.
That is the ultimate conceit. Ronald Reagan
may or may not be a Christian. but when it
"comes to humility, this much is certain: He is
no Lincoln. ‘

AUSTIN,
DRAUGHON,

and
DEAN.

———'.——Editorial Columnists
Reagan. Where are me yourn neaaecl in this
country?

In a recent PS 201 class, students quoted
Nixon, (“The anti-war movement is bad forthe nation"), called’for a strict crackdown on
draft dodgers, (“a chain is only as strong as
its weakest link”), and cited flaws in the First
Amendment, ("free speech is okay, but it
has to have its limits") _
The kids are headed right, far right. They

fail to realize that another Reagan term will
cause aghift intheSupreme Court.

it the
the White’House, there's a definite possibility
he’ll get to replace five justices. Blackman,Powell, Burger, Brennan and Marshall are
planning to step down. Reagan’s con-servative appointees will quickly goosestep
up onto the bench. Remember, the Con-
stitution is what the Supreme Court says it is.

Past decisions can be overruled. Already,the exclusionary rule provided for by the
Fourth Amendment has been trampled on.What’s next on‘ the agenda? Abortionperhaps?

That’s what the young conservatives want.
“It’s against the Bible,” a girl said.
What’s the Bible to a non-Christian? Don’t

mm.

a

-Gipper returns for another stintin

w. .-

Fall *fascism reaches pea
they have the right to choose or not to .
choose religion? Certainly, they do, but
Students for America would love to see the
Bible integrated into every aspect of
government. Onward Christian soldiers.

“If a country is threatening our security.
we should go in, clean it up and get out. Just
like Grenada,” a student spat in our faces.

Is it not the sovereignty of a government,
no matter what their ideology, to rule their
country without unjustified interference? in
most cases, outside assistance only intensifies
a problem. The mining of Nicaraguan
harbors by the CIA violates that country’s ,
borders. They had no right to be there.
Reagan and his young followers are

paving the road to war. A border dispute
suddenly ,escalates into a battle for democra-
cy. It’s the Great American Children’s
Crusade!
Don the brownshirts, students! It’s the

rage. Don’t be left behind, or fonthat, matter.
left. Your loyalty may be questioned. '

' " Studentsacross this great nation now wear
boots and practice the goosestep. This
nationalism spurs hate through ignorance.
Lick the boot, commies.
We, the righteous, are going to pray.

“USA, USA, USA!” Will the Kikes, the
Unclean Ones and other non-believers
please leave the room? We would like to

. exercise our right to pray — with our own
kind. Buddhists need not apply.
The fall fashion will lead to the winter

fascism -— combat boots and camouflage
pants while marching to Managua for
Christmas. I’m sure the Nicaraguans will be
glad to see us. God knows they should.

More action neededI welcome this opportunity to send aJmessage members of the aforementioned group zealously. ...;-fe!!e‘+b'ether%an soles-2%w0men in general. In efforts to be succinct, I shallget to the point. There was a time in history whenblacks and women were issued an imperative tostep back and shut up. The time has now arrivedwhen blacks and women, conversely, areextended an invitation to step forward and speakup. In essence, we are no longer made to followbut are now challenged to lead. Here at NCSU, Ipersonally do not feel that we as blacks andwomen have met that challenge, collectivelyspeaking.When I first arrived at NCSU as a transfer, I wasexcited about the prospect of being a part of Staterather than just a student at State. I chose to serveon the NCSU Judicial Board, the body to whichwe as students have granted the power andauthority to make both legal and even moral

.v delete-'59!-

judgements pertaining to stude conducampus related events. After he all. thepopular complaints about how unjust and biasedthe system is. l was certain to find numerous

Rock solutions
Mr. Casey's recent decision to ban further rockconcerts at Reynolds Coliseum is in my opinion.and in the opinion of many students grosslyunfair. To avoid useless retort and in the hopes ofproviding an equitable solution to the rock concertdilemma I offer the following six suggestions:1) Make all first day ticket sales available tostudents only. (UNC and Duke already do this.)2) Have all students wishing to attend rockconcerts in Reynolds participate in a volunteerclean up program the day after the concerts. (25 -100 students per concert) .3) Have assigned seating for all rock concerts.4) Have groups of students volunteer to work asushers for concerts and to assist Public Safety in

' An. M AL..._-. ,. _..vh._ ._ ..- -...,.t., .7. ,W.e....; -..e.... . we must {glllllvallt"OUGIES'UIBMH .‘NCSU Judicial Board. Needless to say, I was andstill am highly dismayed. It appears that we blacksand women said “no” to the invitation to, lead.The parodox is that we stepped forward andspoke up more during a time when we were toldto step back and shut up.As I bring this letter to an end, I ask allminorities and women to depend not on the fireof a Jesse Jackson speech or the hope of aGeraldine Ferraro victory alone to bring aboutpositive change in our country and world. Each ofus has a charge to kee and a debt to repay to ourancestors. Our contri utions begin not when wegraduate. Rather, our contributions begin nowfor today is all we have. As for me, it maysomeday be said that I tried and failed. But it shallnever be said, in truth, that I did not even try.

Shenandoah (Shen) TitusNCSUJudicial Board

preposed
5) Have students vote for 10 bands that theywould most like to see play at Reynolds. Total theresults and invite the 10 most popular bands fromthe list.6) To assist in paying for possible and inflicteddamages to University property place a 50 centservice charge on each. ticket sold for a rockconcert.I hope that the above suggestions will be takeninto consideration and you, Mr. Casey. willreverse your decision to ban rock concerts atReynolds Coliseum.

Tcrowd control. om Bigfgglg
Forum policy‘ . . “M" .... maul In “Ming to! style brevity and Hole in nu «ase wIlITechnician welcomes forum letters Theyere iiiwlytohupnmadtlrhey the writer be trimmed before that his/her latter has been mined forI deal with writ-cant issues. breaking news or pubIK Interest m ’0 “typed ormud legibly and double spaced'srchmned tear-lords. an:I are signed with the wnlet s auriwss‘ phone number and if the writer is astudent his classification and currxulum ’f . i "Technician reserves the right not to fiuhhsh any term which does notcom“ with the above rules or which u dimmeri "“IWWW for printingby the Edict In Chief ' , mailed to Technici-r «Len-s to the Editor. PO Box 3608 Unlvlflliy

Technician will withhold an author‘s name only it flilure in do so wouldreset in clear and present danger to the m Raw “captions to "m.poIry will be made at thedm of the Editor in Chat
' .AllM become theMd Tmtran and will not be returned hrthe NM Letters should be bot-Vs by Student Center Salt. 3120 m
Simon WNC Z7695“
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S.P.A.C.E. to help students prepare for moral decisions

The major quality thatnewly graduated studentsin many fields is practicaljob experience. This doesnot present a major problem in a good number ofareas. However. the engi-neering student is oftenthrust into a position whichrequires him to make de-risions that go beyondcircuit structures. effectivewing area and tensilestrength. Such decisionsrequire a good moral andprofessional attitude fromthe engineer. Unfortu-

nately. such aspects of ajob cannot be synopsized ina book or taught in acourse.In an effort to prepareengineering students forsuch challenges. the NCSUStudent Branch of the In-stitute of Electrical andElectronics Engin-eerslIEEE) is sponsoringthe “Student ProfessionalAwareness Conference forEngineers"(S.P.A.C.E.l.Four speakers will addressconcerns such as job op-portunities. interviews.

and controlling the direc-tion of one's career. Apanel discussion featuringall four speakers. alongwith School of EngineeringDean Larry Monteith. willbe held at the end of theconference. to give stu-dents the opportunity toask questions.
The need for engineersto be enlightened on suchissues cannot be stressedenough. Consider the caseof a young engineer. fresh‘out of college. who has just

SHISHIR
SHONEK

Scat/Tech Editor
been hired by anautomobile manufacturer.The said engineer isworking on a car pro-totype. checking the de-tails of the design for

potentially dangerous as-
pects. His boss tells himthat he needs to be finish-ed with the checks in a fewdays. The engineer tellshim that he needs at least

one week to finish. Theboss tells him that every-thing should be approvedwithin the deadline or acertain employee will soonbe taking “extended" sickleave. The engineer knowsthat the job should not berushed. yet he doesn'twant to cause a fuss soearly in his career. Whatdoes he do?
Unfortunately. such pre-dicaments are not com-pletely unknown. Situa-tions requiring moral and

State professor studying ways of alleviating

shortage cf milk processing bacteria

Do you think yourschedule is tough? Do yourteachers give you too muchhomework? Consider whatthe poor lactic strep-tococcus has put up with.Every day. in dairy processing plants around theworld. the bacteria andtheir cousins. lactobacilli.get dumped into vats ofpasteurized milk. thus thevtermlactic.

fermenting bacteria allowsthem to resist attackingphage viruses.
His work with thebacteria was recognized inJune by the AmericanDairy Science Association.which awarded

Klaenhammer the 1984
Pfizer Award in Cheeseand Cultured Products
Research.w.

“The idea in this is to make strains
that are more able to resist

bacteriophages. When coupled with
good starterhandling practices, it

could minimize losses due to
baCteria failure."

The "bacteria fermentsthe milk. turning it intocheese. yogurt and othercultured dairy products.providing just the rightflavor while protecting themilk from the malevolentbacteriophage viruses.The process is complete-ly natural and has workedwell for a thousand years. . ..
says Dr. Todd R.Klaenhammer. associate
professor of food science atNorth Carolina State Uni-.ersity. But the work loadis increasing tremendously.
Growing world demand for
cultured milk products is
putting the tiny bacteria
under increasing strain.Supplies of the organisms
are tight, and virus attacks
are an 1ncreas1ng roblem.“This is probs Iy one of
the biggest problems fac-
ing the dairy industry to-
day. There are not enoughorganisms in the world to
fulfill the demand." saidKlaenhammer. “Aboutseven percent of all themilk that's cultured goesdown the drain because of

, ‘phage' problems."Biotechnology could"provide the answer. Forsix years. with supportfrom university and in-dustry funds. Klaenham-mer has been studying howthe genetic makeup of
some strains of milk-

Klaenhammer has beenable to identify bits ofgenetic material coded for'phage' resistance and pass
such a gene from one cell
to another in a naturalmating process. That is the.first step. he said. toward

Experienced person
needed to serve as
Assistant Production
Manager forlarge

. college newspaper. Call
Barry at 737~241 1 it you

can work Sunday.
Tuesday and Thursday

_ nights.

creating new strains ofhighly—resistant bacteria.
"The idea in this is tomake strains that are moreable to resistbacteriophages.” he said.“When coupled with goodstarter handling practices.it could minimize lossesdue to bacteria failure."
A starter is a bacterial

culture that does the work
of fermentation. Just as
yeast is added to breaddough. selected “good"bacteria are put into milk .culturing to provide flavorand texture.~ offsettingspoilage.
To reduce the risk ofinfection. modern dairyplants rotate strains ofbacteria with each milk

batch and discard usedbacteria.
Klaenhammer‘sapproach to the ‘phage'problem. part of NCSU’sextensive Biotechnology

Program. aims to applynew recombinant DNA. orgene-splicing. techniques.
He hopes to save thedairy industry a lot ofmoney and headache. bydeveloping procedures thatmight lead to improvedbacteria for other fermen-tation~ industries. Such

common products as sau-erkraut. pickles. sausageand alcoholic beverages aremade by fermentation.Related research on im-proving vegetablefermentation is being donein 0.8. Department of

FREE STYLUS INSPECTION
Protect Your Record Investment!A worn or improperly mounted stylus distorts both the soundand the surface of your records. causing irreversible damage.Come visit our Raleigh store located in Cameron Village on’ any Tues. 'or Thurs. after Sept. 11. We will examine yourstylus on our wild Heerbrug Stereo microscope. a uniquedevice which allows us to measure stylus wear withunmatched precision. We also offer the most complete andprofessional cartridge installation available. free of chargewith any new cartridge. You've spent hundreds of dollars onyour music. Why not spend a few minutes at Soundhaus andWm.»--—~“makcrt’re mosh?- rt?“ . ........-

“swoon-aunt.WM.00-81.!”

OPEN 24 HOURS

Hr All the Spaghetti You Can Eat!

Includesz'Gerlic Bread 1

coon 11-11111 SEPTEMBER 11.111845]b

. 1313 HILLSBOROUGH 51’.
,(3 areas worm ecu Tower)

l

Quallty Cartridges by Dynsvector Systems Ltd.

SOUNDHAUS STEREO”

education.

E

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we’ll give you 10 percent of
any haircare service. convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
OPEN 9-6M. w. as

Agriculture laboratories atNCSU by Dr. Henry P.Fleming. Dr. Roger I“.McFeeters and Dr. MarkA.Daeschel.
Klaenhammer is nowworking to devise a way toc u t o u t t h e"phage-resistant gene fromone bacterium and add it toanother. which could then

reproduce a new strain ofresistant bacteria. If twogenes could be implantedin the same bacterium. hesaid. bacteria could begiven double phage’ re-sistance.
The key to the processlies. he said. in plasmids.

the tiny circular bits pfgenetic material in cellsthat are separate fromchromosomes.Klaenhammer is in-
vestigating how plasmidmaterial might be isolatedand combined in the testtube for insertion intoother‘bacteria.
He is moving from astudy of lactic streptococciintorwork with lsctobacilliunder a grant from theNational Dairy Council.

The $28,000 grant willsupport work in charac-terizing the bacilli'sgenetic system and findingways to engineer superiorqualities.

ZABOLLA 's 01:11next to BEST Producls on w BivdOpen “Days A Week:

Ol-FER exposes 35m .15 1511+!

FOOTLONG SUBS
UNDER $3.00!

Turkey. Roast Beef. and More!!-
. _16 FLAVORS OF ICE CREAM

FHEE LARGE DRINK WITH PURCHASE OFANY FOOT LONG SUB WITH THIS COUPON

professional judgementsare commonplace. Theaerospace engineer check-ing the wing supports on acommercial airliner. thechemical engineer workingon a toxic waste neutral-ization and disposal pro—ject. and the civil engineerinspecting upper
supports in a shopping mallmay be required to makeagonizing decisions thatwill affects them. as wellmany other people.The conference will be

zat‘iorlal

level .

September 12. in'the Stu-
dent Center Ballroom. fromL 1:30 to 6:30 pm. There willbe an admission charge of$2.00. to offset the organi-

costs. Also. adinner will be given at theMcKimmon Center at 7:00.
Transportation will beprovided. Dinner reserva-
tions should be obtained by
tomorrow afternoon at 218Daniels. All engineeringstudents are encouraged to

held this Wednesday. make an effort to attend.

W“
‘

é?! E/G-iTEEN-'B/LLION- i
U09 COMMISSION .1.

CONGRESS 760M 155va 5
THATTHERE ISNO WAS/7b cur iGOVERNMENT SPENDING r; . 3

’ »1 FREE WASH *
with one regular wash

(with coupon)

LAUNDERMATIC
CAMERON VILLAGE

or
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

“The Clean Laundromat”
Ollfi' [UVI vlSll

(JUU'I IUPS , Wed , Thurs , 7AM to 6PM
EXPIRES 9/15/84

Is Your calculatOr1nthe same

YOU"cut.
Moveuptothe'l'l-éd'I'lweasySlZstcpprogrammable.

You're into higher math and your old calculato'f'
helped get you there.

But now it’s time for something more. The
T166 from Texas Instruments. The 11—66 offers
full programming power and flexibility so you can
solve complex and repetitive math problems
quickly. msin and with fewer keystrokes tlnn
you thought possible Its 512 merged prousm
steps and over 170 built1n scientific.cr19necr
ing and statistical functm make {0er
programming. And the sleek. streamlinedw
makes for easy use.

ltsAlgebr-aic OperatingSysnemmakaiteuy
myourbrainbyallavingyourokcyinproblcrm
estimate-written. left to right. And: lOdigit '

~ misledquuidCrvstalDisvlavmcnlymke-it

myonyoureye: but provides alphanumeric
mdmprogramstcpssomcanmke 9
easy modifications 3 you go along. ,5

Thcrcarc large. readable keys foryourfrngers.
andaneasy-to-follow guidebook so you shouldn't
gctconfrscd. And last. but certainly not least. at
anustedrctailof$6991ther€sapricc that's
monyorspockerbook.

AllinalldfwcmadctheTlv66progr-ammablc
mlculaoranyeasiertouc. trumlddeserveits

-.... eTEXAS
le'rRumr-znrsCreating useful productsand services for you. 1 f

,J-.-



Typing
TYPING — FAST, ACCURATE, REA- --SONABLE Freshman papers
doctoral mm, everything inbetween. Cd 8286512 Mrs. Tucker.
TYPING‘ SERVICES. 18M SELECTRIC.CHOICE OF PICA. ELTTE, ORATOR ORSCRIPT. CALL 8343747.

Help Wanted

Be a pan of our winning team!Ocmmo's Pina is now hiring anthusiastic indiviuals to train as qualityone makers. Call or come by either ofour two locations servrng N. C. StateUniversity. 207 Oberlin Rd; 8212330.4131 Western Blvd. 851-6191.

Business lntamship Available - Pro-fessional training” and experience,leading to career and managementopportunities. Listed top of field inFortune survey, enhances resume. Earnwhile you learn in flexible hours. CallNorthwestern Mutual 782-9530. TheQuiet Company.
Jobs available at night butldings
Raleigh. Must have own transportationand be able to work Monday thru

Convenience Store needs two clerks 10dryide weekday evenings and one clerkfor rotating weekends, 15 minutesfrom NCSU 3624359
Dalrvery drivers needed. preferablyhave own car but not necessary. $3.50per hour plus 6% commrssron. Apply inperson Village Inn Piaa ParlorWestern Blvd
Groundsperson; exp. pref. Light mxexp. helpful. Must have Phone, Auto, 8some tools Call for an Appt. 851 0900.
Watt people needed. Apply in person at
Golden Key 1130200, 5001100 bothshifts needed.
Wanted Pan-time sales clerk GreatOutdoor Provrsmn Co, 833 1741
Pan time laboratory technrcran posnion.Available October 1, 1984. Must be a

NC STATE 'i'i'd'Cilx'S! Lill’vlell'SPIZZA 15' THE PERMJ PART TIMEJOB DELIVERY PERSONNEL EARN $7TO $10 PER HOUR ALL THAT ISREOUIREO IS A CAR, VALID DRIVER'SLICENSE AND INSURANCE CALL ORCOME BY EITHER OF OUR TWOLOCATIONS SERVING N C STATEUNIVERSITY. 'III/ OBERLIN ROAD.8217330 '4131 WESTERN 81110,8516191
Partrcrpation of healthy males neededin sperm donor program Sperm to beused for research and test controlsandlor anificial insemination Panicipants will be liberally compensated,The Center for Reproductive Researchand Testing 870 0315
Parttrme opportunities are now available in the motion picture lTlOUSTl'Y.

Partume Secretarial Position 1215hours week, flexible schedule, $5.00starting wage, good typing skillsnecessary, call Ann Stewan, 737 3223
SALES HELP WANTED to startimmediately. Part-time in retailcomputer store. Saturdays, late afternoon, and evening, Approximately 10hours per week. Opponunny for morehours over holidays and summer. $5.00per hour Knowledge of Apple or IBMcompatible computers needed. Ifinterested call Pat or Teddy...876-5555
TK. Tripps Restaurant in RidgewoodShopping Center is now acceptingapplications for full and pan timeemployees in all areas Apply in persondaily 75 pm Monday thru Saturday.Join us, Just for the fun of II. r
$5.75 to $7.10 per hour. based on

Travel' FREE! Travel! Earn highcommissmns Ei free trips promotingWinter and Spring Break ski and suntrips. SUNCHASE TOURS CAMPUSREP Posrtions available Call Toll Free8003215911,

For Sale
Contemporary sofa — Haitian rawcotton fabric. Only 3 years old. $240.Call 8324920 after 5 pm.
Ladies 10 speed bike - like new $125.Sleeper Sofa floral - good condition$100 7873160 after 6.
LAST CHANCE” Dorm-size refrigera-tors REDUCED!!! $351yr. and up.782 2131
RESEARCH PAPERS! Millage catalog- 15,278 topics! Rush $2. RESEARCH.

I
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Miscellaneous
ABORTION TO 20 WEEKS Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat and
Weekday appointments available FREEPREGNANCY TEST 8480502 ChapelHill
ALPHA KAPPA PSI BUSINESS ERATERNITY announces Fall Rush, lnter
ested Accounting, Busmess, and Econ.majors welcome. Tues, Sept 11 at7:30 pm in G107 Link Rep. fromPROFESSIONAL RESUMES OF Cary,Fri, Sept. 14 at 8 pm Party in theWalnut Room of Student Center; Tues,Sept. 18 Slide Show at 7:30 in (3107Link. No Freshmen Please
BLUEGRASS BANJO LESSONS iron?the basic Earl Scruggs style to fancyMdodic pickin'! 1 Free lesson per

ATTENTION NCSU students your towel
is coming!!
New Studio with loft and skylight 3
blks from NCSU call 8484*? for
details after 6:30 pm.
Leased Parking, ll block to your
building or Orion. Gust-armed space.
834-5180 24 hr. artstnering.

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate wanted. Very nice
townhouse near NCSU: WIO AIC. NewCAT stop. $1551mo. is utilities Call
851 1396.
Wakefeild Apts, Free bus, own room.Friday. Ca11832~5586 fun time student. Chemistry. Biochem MI? :3' availabl: ‘0 W0“ weekends Qualifications ad experience. Work 15 11322 Idaho -206MB, Los M99105- student With this ad! Call Dave $901 month Ya utils. Call Tom or Jeff

. . ist Zoolo r Bil ' an ordavs ' “’“gho‘” m“ VET" hrs min, up to 36 hrs. For ersonal ' , at 834 3537 after4pm.or. or a corn maiors . 0 90025. 12131 477 8226 8590088WOT 101 Tm’, Mm. F" . (Issuable.Call541391101541-3425 Excellenl beneTllS dnd Working condl lnTereW 138111832 7423 11130 on”, .—momings, and other occamnal times. W M to W Ill trons. No phone calls please Applica - 1973 Chewolet Impala Moor, Good
5000 .W. 000' WM. MUST for in Part-time bakers needed nights and nuns wrll be accepted Monday, Sept Temporary telephoners needed. $4.501 condnton, only-72,000 miles. 350 cu. , _ _ ,have experience, tolerances, own 1‘. Sky we fps pkis borers. Cl weekends. Cookie Co. Nonh Hllls. 10 from 6 to 9 pm at Missmn Valley hour. Nights and weekends available. in. 2 barrel carburetor. $800 Mike TeChnlClan C’aSSIfleds get ResultsDamnation. Cal 8330551 after 5. TIT-m. ‘ 782-2447 Cinemas Call 828-6657. 323 7323, ,77

(tie1' \f
“PM KAPPA PSI BumW J00" 59199”?! at 214 9"“ MUSIC FAMILY STYLE SUPPER! Baptist iPM’ Club meeting lliur Sept 1.3. I pin Monday, Sept. 10,3 pm, 228A Bragaw Problem solvrng and test preparation Student Chapter Meeting Institute of The faculty '00099 01 the 19” 5'09-announces fall rush.- Accounting.Business and Econ Majors welcome.Sapt11,spaakar at Tillpm in 8107
93.02%!"M
irigtobaMIdonTuwdaySapt. flat
12 in 429 Withers. Everyone welcome.Refreshments tobeeerved.

Center'or call 834-5757,
CPR clmes are starting. Course -1,Sept 10, 17, 24, Oct. 1 Mondays.
Course -2, Sept. 11, 18, 25, Oct. 2 -Tuesdays. Course -3, Sept. 13, 20, 27,Oct. 4 - ThursdaysAll 7 to 10 pm,
Fourth floor Student Health Service. Toregister, call 7372563.

Student. Center lacross from NCSUlibraryl, 5:30 pm today and eachMonday. Call 8341875 by noon forreservation. Brief program followssponsored by Baptist Student Union.
Friday, Sept. 14, 7 am, 2nd floor
Student Center, Intervarsity ChristianFellowship - west, Prayer Meeting

ATTENTION TO YOU SELECT FEW! AlAfroAmcrican Erro'nears and Computer
Science majors are welcomed to theSociety of Black Engineers first
Garters! Body meeting today, Sept.10, 7:31 at 216 Man Hal. Make theelite difference in your colaga career— come join!
ATTENTION ORUMMERS : The NCSU
Pipe and Drum Corps needs severalmore snare drummers to Til out thedrum line. lmarastad persons contact

rm

‘ “W Hickey” '2’12:"”

‘WMMW’

CHRISTIAN RADIO IN RALEIGH

WPjL-124DAM

“Home”

DanceVisions tryouts — OanceVisiorisinformation meeting Tues. Sept. 11,
1984, 5 pm in the Cultural Cartier. Thiswill be the First meeting for studentsinterested in joining this danceprogram. For information contact TimPoner.
ElT REVIEW SESSION. Introduction and
strategy by Dr. George Bleasis. Tues.And Thurs. night at 7 pm in Mann Hallroom 216.

i museum‘s-.214". 5493. 104mm-
“hn the little" with 1. Vernon McGee Ilzls-llauua

, “Pout on the idly" VII It. Janos Dotson 14:30pm
"he Word for Today" with Panor— Chuck aura 1:30-2:41!”

- "Talk lack" with lob luau (Iva) #5:”-
“w for ”vb." III Out-a 66:30pm
”Truth that Tristan” with D. JanosMy6:304:4an-
“ln Tout” with Dr. Garl- hnlay vitamin
“The Illa Anew-an" with Walter Martha-1m

) SC. Rb!“
"mica: Coat-elm Countdown” San. mm-
"Pat loo-a Show" In. bam-
FOR FREE COMPLETE PROGRAM

aurora CALL 834-6401

Greeks United 1st meeting is Sept. 11,8 pm in the Green Room. Elections erIbe held.
HELLENIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION.
Organizational meeting, Thursday Septambar 13 at 5:00 pm in the StudentSenate Hall in the Student Center. Allthe Greek and Greek American
students are welcome.
Hillel, the Jewish Student Association,
will mean on Wednesday, September12, 810 pm in Link Bldg Lounge to
plan year's activities All interestedWWW

McKimmon room Williams Hall Allinterested Students and Faculty arewelcome. ‘
ISC (International Student Comm! 151.meeting is on Wednesday, Sept. 12 at5 in the Senate Hall Representativesare encouraged to amend everyone iswelcome!
Join Circle K just for the fun of it!Meetings held every Monday at 6:311 inthe Student Center Green RoomEveryone’s invrted Refreshments Willbe served
Looking for a church? come to theBaptist Student Center lacross fromNCSU library! Sundays 9945 for asnack breakfast, church informationand transponation to local churches.
Med Tech Club will have a'cookoutMon. Sept, 10 at 5:30 pm at thebreezeway juining Bastian and GardnerMAI‘newmambarswdcune

BICYCLES

1211 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

Fuii;

1

$5.00 OFF the price 01 a
tune-up with this coupon

RALEIGH

Expires Hill 81

Breakfast House 1
2106 Hillsborough St. 833-3201

- (Across—Emmi the Bali Tower.) ‘ \

ALL rou CAN\EAT! DRINK SPECIALS

Dorm. Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship
west Prayer meeting
NCSU College Democrats meeLTues.Sept. 11th at 7 pm in the Board rm; 4th floor of the Student Center. BettyAnn Knudsen will be be speaking.
NCSU Hockey Practice on Thursday,Sept, 13 at 6 pm behind CarmichaelGym. All interested players are urgedto anend.
NCSU SOARING CLUB meeting tonightat 7 pm in Trum Auditrium, BroughtonHall, All interested students and faculty-members are invited. Call 828-6224 formore information.
Outing Club meets Wed, 7 pm Rm 211Carmichael Gym plans for abackpacking trip wrll be discussed.New members welcome.
Pre-Vet Club will meet Monday Sept.10 at 6:30 pm in 2215 Williams Hall.There will be a guest speaker.

session for minority students taking CH101, starting Monday, Sept. 10,194,from 7-10 pm in 209 Cox Hall. Formore information contact Kathy Lee in630 Oabnay. All students Welcome!
Problem solving sessions, grouptutorial sessions, and individual tutorialsessmns are available in coremathematics, chemistry, English andphysics courses. For informationcontact the RJ. Reynolds TutelagePrograms Cootdingtor, 117 Page Hall,7372341.
Recreation Committee Anyonewishing to plan and implement outdooradventure trips or indoor gametournaments, please attend organiza-tional meeting Sept. 12, 5:306:30 inthe Student Center Walnut Room. Call737-2453 for more information.
Student Speakers for Animals Anony-mous will meet Tues. Sept. 11 at 5:30in the Brown room, Student Center.Everyone is invited. New members welcome.

@ LJAIEOIIILC Qmpiegstorc

lit-it Shirts
Junkets
T shirtsSweatsLocal Reps

Todd Brooks- Mike Spears

Your Inca! Imprinted (irititls Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternities. Sororities, Clubs. etc.

Nrivclitius
Twill Stitching
Embroidery
L 5. Caps

832-9425

FINALLY!

Industrial Engineers all welcome. ParkShops Rm. 107A, Sept. 12, 121 pm.Lunch aarved‘ $2.llllperson.
The Accounting Society will hold itsfirst meetiig Wed Sept. 12, at 7:30 inthe Student Cent: ‘3 Walnut Room.
The Economics Society is havrng itsfirst meeting Wednesday, Sept. 12 at 7pm in 0107 Link. Or. JS. Lapp head ofeconomic and business undergraduteprograms will be our speaker. AllEconomic, Business, and Accountingmajors welcome.
The NATURE AMERICAN STUDENTASSOCIATION INASAI will hold itsnext meeting on Tuesday Sept. 11 at 7pm. The meeting will be held in theBLUE ROOM on the 4th floor of theStudent Center. For more informationDon Chavis at 737-5033. All AmericanIndians are urged to attend.
The Office of Volunteer Services isnow open MW 812 and 1-3 and TH1:304:30. Information about in-temships, group projects and indivtdualvolunteer» opportunities is available,3112 Student Center. 7373193.
The State committee on CentralAmerica announces a lecture anddccussion forum with Dr. PeterReason - author of the NICARAGUANREADER which discusses the San,dinista Revolution, its strengths andweaknesses. Wednesday, Sept. 12 46pm in the Blue Room of the StudentCenter Info 872-7973 eventings.
There wi be a RUSSIAN CLUBmuog' Monday,SQ110at7pmin

Ari [.‘,\‘[,)t)rit’ii(it’tl Ltiti‘ ()ffit_‘t’ 1111}!
Reasonable" mics: (first) [1) (tint/iris

At IUI‘TH’NS .‘

THE LEGAL CLINIC

,. -.-EZQ.LU.1_/(_U_l_.bfi_lr_i_t.z_L! m
(SUI—HUTUfI Ill/SlidflYlurgij «SI: lllHl [.)l.\,’lt’ 7!.MIHI

r’.' ."fi‘TTTFCTTITTT—M

Relreshments will be served! Everyoneis welcome.
TUTORING AT NO CHARGE is availabethrough the Program of Academic
Support Services 1PASSI, Poe Hall,Room 528A. Come 8 am — 5 pm,
Monday -- Friday to make a writtenrequest for a tutor in math, chemistry,English, physics, computer science,Spanish and French [first and secondlevel coursesl.
UAB DANCE Committee meeting Wed.12 Sept, 6 pm - 76m in Blue Room,NCSLJ Student Center. If you areinterested in servrng on the committeeor want to know more abour-the. DANCE COMMITTEE, please attend.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE STUDY, 7pm, Baptist Student Center lacrossfrom NCSU libratyl, led by Ted Purcell,chaplain. Study materials iumished on1 Corinthians. Call 8341875 for moreinformation.
Wednesday, Sept. 12, 8:30 pm, DiningHall, lntervarsity Christian Fellowship -west, Large group meeting "God'sGreatness and Men's Depravity"
WEIGHT CONTROL AND MAINTE-NANCE GROUP Starting Sept. 26, 3:455 pm 4th floor Student HealthService. Meets Six weeks plus 1Wed.lto register call 737-2563.
White Water Rafting Trip sponsoredby UAB. Adventure on the FrenchBroad River, Oct. 12- 14. Register in3114 Student Center or call 7372453for more information . .

Crier Cannot
Announce
Parties!

is;a.a 1
W Pro(MNIIIWUSFLTWIAUMmtaScchgalidlaNFLTa-rpdhawGammcnalAaplall'JlachorllpujtWIDOS yarn3 in l W 75 fltum?! ”WWW“USFLWMM499mic-limmflmufil'fl—DIWTOUMUMJBI'SO—BZINFLFauna ioooCMM‘MOIW

Your Choice of: Monday-Friday 7:00AM-2:00AM fiefifi
Beef Ribs-French Fries & Slaw Gin 3* Tonic Gimlet , _, -_ ___h ,_- ,,

$599 Cuba Libre Vodka & Tonic i‘ ll pOsitionS‘Shrimp-French Fries Slaw $5.99
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce & Salad

T H! BIAN’S is currently hiring for a
extra-income while working with friends in a pleasant atmosphereBourbon Branch

'Part Three
$1.25 each «Nan Pewplv W

Cl St ' F 011 F SI .2256; Call or game by and ask foram nps- ren ries,- aw . - ' 0 3 hip or Dave -
& Hushpuppies $3 99 Saw Dog Tom Cw"? Igfficasher. .

Daiquiri Bloody Mary 5925 Glenwood Ave. (west of Crabtree Valley) 781-7427
Chicken Strips-French Fries Vodka Martini Old Fashioned '

Slaw

Salads 50¢ Extra
$4.99 - NC STATE UNIVERSITY

CHEERLEADERS

INVITE YOU TOTHE 1984-85
4i" Ila-{1A3} 9.14311"/AxvVomit/Aw.z\i/NiIiasvwim\\“/Me}ema\fi CHEERTIEIDESEES BEYOUTS

W é SEPTEMBER 11 AT
7:00 PM IN

CARMIQHAEL GYM.COURT1

$1.65 each

CLINICS TO LAST THE WEEK OF
SEPT. 1144 WITH TRYOUTS a-

SEPT. 18

“ALOHA”
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a %_Pizza transit A‘uffifi‘r‘i‘y ..

DRIVERS’IAND

COOKS NEEDED

$5 - $8 an hour!
0 Need own .car
0 Flexible Hours
0 Need to hustle

We are number one in pizza
«delivery so we can pay more than

any other pizza delivery firm.
Come join the number one pizza

delivery firm in Raleigh.

31% HILLSBOROUGM
APPLY WITHIN

I Landlord/ I enant~ .OtherLegalMatters..,._,t,,__,,,_,.fl_ iW .7

Staffphotos by Marshal Norton

Traffic Offences/DWI

DOUGLAS W. CORKHILLATTORNEY AT LAW
Downtown Office Near Courthouse

834-7222

The Annual

ALCOHOL AWARENESS

FAIR
is scheduled for TUESDAY; OCTOBER 9"

10:30-2:30, University Student Center Plaza.

$100 awarded to NCSU organization with best
booth’ ,

$50 to second best, and $25 to third. A $50 prize
for Best Alternative Beverage and $25 to

'i runner-up.

”RAISE YOUR SPIRITS"-JO|N THE FUN
Call Jerry Barker at 2563 about. participating in the

Fair

/
l
/I
/
"/
//

a,

CAR SHOP
FOOD & DAIRY
HELP WANTED

APPLICATIONS FOR

HOURS FLEXIBLE
APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 10 5
706 W. PEACE ST. 828-3359

Your a hit with us!-i

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\’
BCLRW DMS

’ N '- FOR INFORMATION CALL‘C—mmm REGISTRATION 7372457
3 (IN-GOING... BETWEEN

(2-5PM)B/W Photography Early Photographic Processes ___‘:>0 Multiple Print Making 0 Woodworking Beginners0 How to Make Better Pictures . Antique Mirror Reproduction0 Camera Operation & Care 0 Basrc Garment COI'lSlIUCllOn
-2 day workshop Enameling on and Fusrng oi Glass-Oct 68-7—Week~end Raku FilingDay-trip to traditional Potteries-Sept. 29

JOIN THE YEARBdOK STAF

All. persons interested in joining the AGROMECK staff are cordially‘invited to an organizational meeting tonight at 7:30 in the Senate Hall on the
Third Floor of. the Student Center. We need people to work in business, layout, copy and photography. if you are unable to attend

.this very important meeting or wish additional information, please contact Marc \XO/hitehurst or Roser‘X/instead at 737-9400
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